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diagonally (on the ground &c.). Jihmdkulia (ma-
ak), as, t, am, aooked-cyed, squinting. JtA-

rnddin (ma-df), >, m.
'

eating crookedly,' N. of a

man ; (perhaps a wrong reading ior jittrdiin.)

Jifimaya, nom. P., Ved. -yati, -yitum, to go

crookedly or in crooked ways.

Jihmita, ae, a, am, bent, bowed, curved ; turned

away.

Jihmt-lcn, cl. 8. P. -karoti, -kartum, to make

crooked, bend. Ji/imi-kara, cu>, a, am, making
crooked or oblique, causing to bend ; (metaphori-

cally) obscuring. Jilimt-krita, as, a, am, made

crooked, bent, bowed down (with fear &c.).

ftigf/iApa, as, m. (said to be fr. rt. I. ji, per-

haps fr. rt. hve; cf. i.juhu), the tongue ; (a), f. the

tongue ; the tongue or tongues of Agni, i. e. various

forms of flame, (sometimes three are mentioned,

sometimes seven, the names of which are given as fol-

lows : kali, kardli, m(tno-javd,su-lohitd, sudhumra-

rarnd, sphulingini, nfva-riipi; or are identified

with the seven winds, pra-vaha, d-vaha, ud-raha,

tarn-mho,, n'-raAa, pari-vaha, and ni-vaha. The
horses of Agni or vahnayah are said to be sapta-

jihvdh, having seven tongues); the root of the plant

TabernaemontanaCoronaria; [cf.jihma; cf.alsoLat.

lingua f; Goth. tuygS; Germ.Zunge; Hib. teanya ?].

~*Jihvd-kdtya, as, m., N. of a man, the voracious

Kityn.Jihvdgra (vd-ag), am, n. the tip of the

tongue. Jihvd-tala, am, n. the surface of the

tongue. Jihvd-nirlelthana and jihvd-nirlelfha-
nihti, am, n. scraping the tongue ; a tongue-scraper ;

[cf.jihvollekhana.]^Jihvd-pa, as, m. ('drinking
with the tongue'), a dog; a cat; a tiger; a panther,

the hunting leopard ; a bear. Jihvd-prathana,

am, n. expansion or too great flattening of the

tongue (a defect in pronunciation). Jihvd-mala,

am, n. the fur of the tongue. jihvd-mula, am,
n.the root of the tongue. Jihvdmultya,as,d,am,

belonging to or uttered from the root of the tongue,
a term applied to the vowels rt, Iri, theVisarga be-

fore k, kh, and the guttural class of consonants, but

especially to theVisarga before k, kh. Jihvd-rada,

as, m. '

having a tongue-like beak,' a bird.-/iAtia-

lih, t, m.
'

licking with the tongue,' a dog. Jihvd-

laulya, am, n. greediness. Jikvd-vat, an, m., N.

of a preceptor. > Jihvd-tata, am, n. a hundred

tongues. * Jihvd-s'alya, a,m. =jihma-4alya, q.v.

Jihvd-iodkana, am, n. cleaning of the tongue.
Jihvdsvdda (vd-ds), as, m. '

tasting with the

tongue," licking, lapping. ** Jihvolldchana (vd-
uF), am, n. scraping the tongue ; (i

and ikd), f. a

tongue-scraper made of a thin piece of wood of the

Mimusops Kauki or other trees.

Jilivaka at the end of an adj. comp. in a-jih-

vahd, f. tongueless.

Jihtala, as, d, am, voracious, greedy.

Jihvikd, f. a diminutive fr. jikvd; [cf. adho-

jihrikd, ali-j, upa-f, prati-f.]
1

jihvu, us, m., N. of a man.

ft ji, in krishna-ji and ke^ava-jt-nanda-

(forman,=the Bengali ji (fr.jlva, life, soul?), sir,

master, madam, attached to names and titles as a

mark of endearment or respect

*\ I IT j'tta, &c. See rt. i.jya, p. 352.
JUi, is, f. fading away. See a-jiti.

Jlna, as, d, am, old, aged ; a leather bag.

fhnT jlmuta, as, m. (said to be fr. rt. i.

ji), a cloud
; a mountain ; N. of the sun ; N. of

Indra; a nouiisher, a sustainer; the plant Lipeo-
ccrcis Serrata

; also Luffa Fcetida or a similar plant ;

a kind of Cyperus ; a kind of metre ; N. of an
ancient sage ; of a certain wrestler ; of a son of
Vyoman. Jimuta-kuta, an, m. a small hill near
a mountain. Jimuta-ketu, us, m. an epithet of
Siva ; N. of a prince of the Vidya-dharas. Jlmuta-
mula, am, n. Curcuma Amhaldi or Zerumbet.

Jimuta-vahana,a8, m. an epithet of Indra; N.

of a son of king Sali-vlhana ; N. of a son ofJlmflta-

ketu ; N. of a lawyer, author of the Daya-bhaga.

Jimula-vdftin, i, m. smoke. Jimuta-svana-

sannibha, as, d, am, like the sound of a cloud.

Jtmutdsh/ami ("ta-ash"), (.,
N. of a festival in

honour of JlmOta-vahana, son of S'ali-vahana, on

the eighth day in the dark half of month AsVina.

Jimutaka, as, m. the plant Lipeocercis Serrata.

ff\X.jira, as, a, am (said to be fr. Tt.jlnt),
Ved. quick, speedy, lively, active, busy; driving,

exciting ; go-jlra, exciting (the milk of) the cows ;

(as), m. quick motion or movement (especially of

the Soma stones); a sword, a scymitar, a sacrificial

knife ; Panicum Miliaceum
; cumin-seed, (in this

latter sense said to be fr. it.juoi i.jri.)Jira-
ddnu, u>, us, u, Ved. dropping, trickling, drizzling,

sprinkling or scattering in small drops; causing to

flow abundantly ; (Say. )

'

granting a victorious dis-

position' (as
if fr. rt. l.ji). Jirddfivara (ra-adlt),

as, a, am, Ved. having animated or vigorous rites ;

(SSy.) free from injury or molestation. Jirds'ta

(ra-arf'), as, a, am, Ved. having lively or fleet

horses.

Jlraka or jirana, as, m. cumin-seed.

Jiri, is, m. f., Ved. quick or flowing water.

Jirikd, f., N. of a plant, =jirna-pattrikd.

jirna. See under rt. I. jn.

jirvi, is, m. (said to be fr, rt. i./ri),

an axe ;
a cart ; the body ; an aninjal.

'

jlv, cl. i. P. (poet, also A.) fivati,

\ -te, jijiva, jivishyati, jlvitum, to live,

be alive ; to revive, return to life
;
to make a liveli-

hood, live by (with inst.) ; Caus. P. (ep. also A.)

jivayati, -te, -yitum, to make alive, restore to life,

vivify ; to support life, to keep alive ; to nourish,

nurture, bring up; (a Causal form jlvdpayati
occasionally occurs, meaning

'
to restore to lite ') :

Desid. jijivishati (Ved. jujyiishati or jijyusliati),
to wish to live, to seek a livelihood, wish to live by

(with inst.) ; [cf. Lith. gywfnu,
' to live ;' gywas,

'

alive:' Slav, schwfi,' to live:' Goth.qvivs : Old Germ.

qveh : Angl. Sax. eric : Eng. quick : Lat rim]
Jim, as, d, am, living, existing, a living being ;

causing to live, vivifying ; (ax), m. the principle of

life; the vital breath, the living or personal soul in-

corporated in the body and imparting to it life, motion,
and sensation, (hence also called jivdtman ; it U

distinguished from the paramdtman or supreme
soul, q.v.); livelihood, profession, specific occupa-
tion ; a kind of plant ; an epithet of Brihaspati as

regent of the planet Jupiter ;
or as regent of the

Nakshatra Tishya or Pushya ; the third lustrum in

the cycle of Jupiter which lasts sixty years ; N. of

one of the eight Maruts ; an epithet of Karna ; (as,

am), m. n. life, existence ; (a), f. the living or life-

giving element, i. e. water
;
the earth ; a bow-string ;

(in geometry) the chord of an arc, the sine of an

arc ;
the tinkling of metallic ornaments ; N. of two

plants,
=jii-anti and tufa ; [cf.

Lith. gytcas,
'
alive ;'

Goth, qrivs; Lat. vivas; Gr. /3ior ; Hib. beo,

'living, alive."] Jlva-gribh, -gliri/i, p, p, Ved.

taking alive, seizing beings alive. Jlra-graha, as,

m., Ved. filling (a cup) with the living Soma, i.e.

with the plant in its unpressed slate. Jlva-nrfihit,

as, m. a prisoner, one taken alive ; jivu-grdhum
graii, to capture alive. Jiia-ghosJia-svdmin, i,

m., N. of a grammarian, fjira-ja, as, a, am, born

alive,w Jiva-jna or jim-jiraka, as, m. a kind of

bird; see the next. Jivan-jiva, as, m. a kind of

bird supposed to be a pheasant; the Chakor or

Greek partridge; a kind of tree. Jiva-tokd, f. a

woman whose children are living. Jim-tra, am,
n. the state of life or existence. i.jira-dit, as, d,

am (rt. dd), 'life-giving,' who or what gives life;

(an), m. a physician, a practitioner of medicine. 2.

jtra'da, as, m. (rt. do),
'

cutting off life,' an enemy.
Jira^das'd, f. mortal existence. Jna-ddtri, f.

'life-giver,' a kind of medicinal plant,
= rtWrf/ti.

Jlm-ddnn, am, n. 'giving life,' 'rescuing from

sickness,' title of a manual of medicine composed by
Cjavana. Jira-diinu, us, us, u, Ved. a wrong
furm for jlra-flanii, q. v. Jim-daman, d, m., N.

ofaprince. Jh-u-dti?/al;a, n, a, am, 'life-giving.'

Jiva-dhana, am, n.
'

living wealth,' properly in

living creatures, live stock, wealth in flocks and

herds. Jlva-dhanyti, f/s, d, am,
'

supporting living

beings ;' (Say.)
'

satiating living beings,' an epithet of

Soma, and of Praja-pati. Jiva-dham, f.
'

receptacle
of living beings,' an epithet of the earth. Jna-nnx,
k, k, k, or t, t, t, (a sacrifice &c. ) where living beings
are killed. Jiva-ndtha, as, m., N. of a writer on

astronomy; N. of a physician. Jiva-ndya or jira-

ndi/aka, as, m., N. of a poet. Jim-nds'am, ind.

with ?iatf, to lose one's life, die, perish. Jlra-

nikdya, as, m. a being endowed with life. Jira-

netri, (.,
N. of a plant,

= ra/n/mZi. Jira-pati, in,
*

m. a
living husband. Jira-i>attra,am,n. a fresh leaf.

Jmtpatlra-prafdyilid, f. gathering fresh leaves,

a sort of game. Jiva-patni, f. a woman whose hus-

band is alive. Jiva-pitri, ia, tri, tri, or jita-

pitrika, as, d, am, a son or daughter whose father

is still alive. Jita-pita-sarga, as, d, am, Ved.
one whose rays are drunk by living beings; (Say.)
one whose creation is enjoyed by all. Jira-putra,
as, d or I, am, one whose sons or children are living ;

(as), m. a kind of plant. Jiva-putraka, as, m.
a tree, commonly Ingua ; another plant bearing
seeds used in rosaries, commonly Jiyaputa, Nageia
Putranjiva. Jli-aputt'a-pra/dyikd, f. the gathering
of the above plant, a sort of game. Jim-pura,
f., Ved. the abode of living beings or men. Jita-

puehpa, am, n. 'flower of life,' N. of a plant
and metaphorically applied to the head ; N. of

two plants,
= damanaka and phanijjliaka; (d), f.,

N. of a plant,
= brihaj-jtvanti. ^Jlva-priyd, f. the

tree Terminalia Chebula, = haritaki. Jiva-t>at//ta,

as, m. destruction of living beings. Jita-lwrlt /'-.

is, is, is, Ved. having a living, i.e. fresh bed of

sacrificial grass. Jtra-bliadrd, f a kind of plant,

=jivantt ; a kind of medicinal plant,
= vriddhi.

Jiva-lihiita, as, d, am, become alive, endowed
with life. Jiva-bhojana, as, d, am, Ved. giving

enjoyment to living beings ; (am), n. the pleasure or

enjoyment of living beings. Jiva-mandira, <nn,

n. 'the mansion of the soul,' the body. Jira-

maya, an, i, am, animated, endowed with life.

~ Jiva-midra, as, m., N. of an author. Jira-

ydja, as, m., Ved. the sacrifice of living beings.

Jiva-yoni, is, is, i, enclosing a soul (as a body
or a sentient being). Jlva-rakta, am, n. living

blood, menstrual blood. Jira-rahita, as, d, am,
lifeless. Jlra-loka, as, m. the world or habitation

of living beings (opposed to the world of deceased

ancestors), living beings, mankind. Jwa-lai'ki/.-n,

as, d, am, peculiar to the world of living beings or

to men. Jita-rat, an, all, at, animated, living.

Jlva-vallt, f., N. of a plant. Jlrn-rtt'ura, as,

m. title of a Jaina vioik. Jiratii'ara prukar<ni<t,
am, n. title of a Jaina work by Santi-suri . Jira-

vritti, in, f. breeding or keeping cattle. Jira-

ilansa, an, m., Ved. rule over living beings: (Say.)

to be praised by living beings Jh'tt-s'aniKtn, d,

m., N. of an astronomer. Jlra-sdka, a, in. a

kind of pot-herb growing in Malava Jim-sid'la,
f. a kind of plant, ,1'ira-si. /;, as, d, am, one to

whom only life is left or who has escaped wilh his

life and nothing moTe.Jn'a-*n>.>it'r, <nn, n. living,

i.e. healthy blood. Jna-HreithtliS, f. a kind of

medicinal plant. Jiva-sdttkramana, am. n. me-

tempsychosis. Jiva-saiijria, (in, m., N. of a shrub,
= kdma-rriddhi. Jira-sddhana, am, n.

' means

of subsistence, 'rice, grain. Jira-dphuli/a, am, n.
' fmitfulness of life,' realisation of a life's wishes.

Jh'd-xtitd, as, d, am, one whose children are all

alive. Jira-sii, its, f. the mother of living offspring.

Jjnt-*tti(liift, (tui, n. a joint, an articulation.

JU'ilftfddhdra ("ra-ajira-adh"), (if, m the world

of organic beings and of inorganic matter. Jtra-

jivadhdra-kihetra, am, n. the material wor d, the


